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SMOKE THE GENUINE

SMALL QUEENS, 5e.

•TAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RESULTS. 

TRY THEM.e
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•f THE WEATHER.C.P.R. MAY BUILD 
ITS OWN WHARFS

■’ANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE 
RAGING NEAR GENSAN.

WINTER PORT 
TRADE BOOMING

SPALDING GOLF CLUBS! Forecasts—Fresh west to southwest winds, 
fine and warm today and on Friday.

Synopsis—A depression in the Gulf of SL 
Lawrence is causing fresh winds in the 
Maritime Provinces, but the outlook is still 
fine and warm. Winds to Banks and Атлеті-

a
♦

іVJ
6 », Report that Company Will Go 

Ahead Itself.
Three Million Dollars Increase 

Over Last Year.
•a ; can ports, fresh southwest to west. Bermuda 

reports light northeast winds and fair weath- ?ft

Report that Admiral Uriu Has Cor
nered Yladivostoek Squadron — 

Kuropatkin Ready for 
Another Fight.

er.

Л - The Civic Authorities Doubt Report 
and Look for Ratification of 

Agreement with City.

>
ШЇ Nearly $16,000,000 Exports This 

Year—Tonnage has Increased 
by Over 50,000 Tons.

NEW HATS! * і

The Sun this morning stated that 
even though this city and the C. P. R- 
have been backing and filing over the 
agreement re additional wharf facili
ties at Sand Point the C. P. R. may go 
ahead and build on their own account. 
The Idea is that the railway will utilize 
their property to the south of the pre
sent wharves, the wharf or wharves to 
bebuilt at their own expense and for

H An unofficial statement of the win
ter port business done during the sea- 

just closed shows an increase of 
nearly three millions of dollars In the 
value of the exports over last season's.

the season ninety-eight 
steamers arrived at this port with a 
net tonnage of 350,136 tons, a gain of 
60,116 tons over last year.

Of these, two steamers left port In 
ballast, the Daltonhall, for Brunswick, 
Georgia, and the Nordbeon to Hope- 
well Cape. The others took out car
goes reaching a total valuation of 
$15,878,189 of which $10,155,813 was the 
value of Canadian goods. The valua
tion of outward cargo for the season 
of 1902 and 1903 was $13.084,478, showing 
a gain for 1903 and 1904 of $2,793,711.

Four steamships went to Cape Town, 
Oriana, Gulf of

TRESS & GO.,

H. H. ROELOFS & OO. 
STETSON’S.
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ST. PETERSBURG, May 5, 2.16 p. m. GENERAI, 6ASSALITOH LOST HIS
JOB.

During
—There are persistent rumors here of 
a naval engagement between the Via- 
divostok and Vice-Admiral Kamalmu- It Is understood that General Sassa- 
ra’s squadrons, but no confirmation of ! litch has already been relieved of his 
the report has been received here up command for disobedience of orders 
to one o'clock this afternoon. The ed- and that his action is under investiga- ; 
miralty says no further news has been tion. 
received here. І In connection with the obstinate

LONDON, May 5.—A despatch to the ! stand made by the Russians at the 
Central News agency, dated Seoul, Yalu against instructions, and in the 
Tuesday, says: “Heavy cannonading face of an overwhelming force of men 
was heard off Gensan (on the east and especially of guns, an Interesting 
coast of Korea) Monday and this morn- j bit of history, which occurred during 
ing. It is supposed Rear-Admiral j the manoeuvres In St. Petersburg last 
Urlq’s fleet has succeeded in engaging summer. Is being recounted, which il- 
the Russian Vladivostok squadron.“ lustrâtes General Sassalitch s charac- 

A rumor to the effect that the Japan- ter. 
ese had succeeded In in bringing the vision and insisted on storming heights 
Russian Vladivostok squadron (of four commanded by artillery and in the 
cruisers) to battle off Vladivostok was face of a fire wtiich practically wiped 
circulated in Paris yesterday, but up out. his command.

confirmation has so disgusted that they rewarded the 
Evidently this des- blunder with a zero mark against the 

general’s name.

IS PORT ARTHUR BLOCKED OR 
NOT?

Market Square, 
■ I St. John, N. B.W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd We have the Stetson Shapes 

from $1,50 to $5.00.

A Good Line of Soft Hats from 

75c, to $2.00. All Кеда Goods.

their sole use.
It is stated that while as yet this 

scheme is only In Its infancy the local 
offlicals have been to a certain extent 
cqnsulted in the matter. It Is expect
ed that within the next couple of 
weeks working plans will be prepared 
and the matter assume a more definite 

If It Is decided to go on with

У

Bread Mixer and Raiser і
shape.
the work little time will be lost.

During the past season, which his 
been the first for C. P. R. steamships 
at St. John, the company has not been 
fully satisfied with the placing of these 
ships. The allocation of berths has 
been in the hands of the common 
council, and at the commencement of 
the season there was some friction 
over this matter. While there was no' 
trouble it is stated that the C. P. R. 
wants to be free In the 
placing the steamers of the different 
lines operated by the company.

There was considerable talk about 
town this morning over the matter. 
The principal point being discussed 

If the C. P. R. went ahead with 
the work what effect would It have 
on the agreement which was approved 
of at the last meeting of the old city 
council and which has been forwarded 
to the C. P. R. head offices.

One gentleman whb has followed this 
matter very closely told the Star this 
morning that hé doubted very much if 
the C. P. R. would undertake the 

They would have to build 
straight down the harbor, as there was 
not sufficient water for a slip. It 
might be that it was but one play In 
the game of bluff that has been going 
on for some time.

If, however, this wharf was built 
the present agreement could be fur
ther considered.
Further details are being awaited with 

Interest and the general feeling is that 
nothing more will be heard of the 
matter and that the present negotia
tions between the city and the C. P. R. 
will be brought rapidly to a conclusion.

Mixes and kneads bread thor
oughly in three minutes, without 
putting the bands in the dough.

Easy to operate. Easy to clean- 
Hundreds in use and all customers 
pleased.

Price,

ANDERSON’SSouth Africa, viz.,
Venice, Canada Cape and the Wyan
dotte, their cargoes were worth $772,-1 He commanded an Infantry di-
727.

The steamship Montezuma carried 
the most valuable cargo of the 

The next In value 
on the Lake

'1
17 Charlotte Streetaway

season, $486,056. 
was one which went 
Manitoba, $449,107.

During the whole season not a hitch 
occurred nor an accident of any kind 

of the steamers. The harbor

;The Judges were
to this morning no 
been obtained, 
patch refers to the same rumor. Perforated Seats$2.50 matter of

Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint and Per- i 
forated : L. S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made. Recovered and 
palrfed.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty.

READY FOR ANOTHER FIGHT.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 6,—General 
Kuropatkin has gone to the front 
from Lato Yang to Inspect the situation 
personally. Troops are being hurried 
forward from the Lalo Yang and Muk
den line to a position near Feng Wang 
Cheng. All the Russian wounded 
have been sent back toward Lalo Yang 
In order not to encumber the opera
tions of the Russian army. It appears 
evident that General Kuropatkin is 
preparing to give battle to General 
Kurokl's army if circumstances war
rant. Private reports are to the ef
fect that the fighting blood of the Rus
sians is up, and that they are thirst
ing for an opportunity to revenge the 
slaughter on the Yalu. 
commander in chief is greatly chagrin
ed at the miscarriage of his plans on 
the Yalu, there is no Idea here that he 
will act rashly on that account, 
decision as to the extent of the opposi
tion he will make at Feng Wang Cheng 
depends upon the location and success 
of Japanese landings in Manchuria. 
Attempted landings are momentarily 
expected near New Chwang and the 
head of Korea Bay.

KUROPATKIN’S РЇІЬвЬЕМ.

to any
was all the time as open as In summer, 
while Boston and Portland harbors were 
at times almost choked with Ice. With 
the provision of the new facilities pro- 
mteed for next year, St. John looks 
forward with confidence to beating 
even this splendid record.

75 Prince William St., 
ST. JOHN, N. B.EMERSON FISHER, PORT ARTHUR,4- May 4,—The 

enemy's ships were visible, cruising on 
the horizon this evening, a fresh at
tack is anticipated. It has been as
certained that twelve fireships partici
pated in the latest attempt to block 
the entrance to the harbor. The 
wrecks of eight of these have been 
definitely located. The position of two 
others are not yet known and the re
maining two, unable to withstand the 
terrific fire of the Russian guns, tum-

of the 
They

Re-
was -

HUTCHINGS & CO. zm
■

DUVAL’S 'A DAY’S MURDERS.MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
ш
a17 WATERLOO STREET.

Wood or Fibre Washtubs.
Wood or Fibre Palls.
Washboards, all kinds.
Wringers, the Best In the Market— 

The Guarantee, Warranted for 6 years, 
$4.00.

The Bicycle 17 In. Ball Bearing, $4J5. 
The Bicycle, 11 in. Ball Bearing, $3.75. 

Warranted 3 years.
Any kind of Wringers repaired at 

short notice.

Two’ Men Killed by Police—Prom
inent Merchant Shot and Killed 

Jjy a Woman.

; ■
work.ed back. The average tonnage 

fireships exceeded 2,000 tons.
the Shibata, Koura, Asagao,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
were
Mtkawa, Totomt, Fudosan, Yedo, Na- 
gçito, Otaru, Saglnl, Akekou and Souso, 
the latter of 3,000 tons.

(The despatch makes no mention, It 
will be noticed of the blocking of the 
harbor as " has been reported from 
Токіо. The first despatch , from Port 
Arthur expressly stated that the at
tack failed to close the channel.] 

ТОКІО, May 4.-9 p. m.—The reports 
which have been received here of the 
successful blocking of the entrance to 
Port Arthur harbor by the Japanese, 

. coming on the heels of the news of 
the victory on the Yalu, stirred Токіо 
to another popular demonstration, and 
tonight thousands of men carrying lan- 

swinglng high from bamboo

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta
Although theI

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. і
SHERIDAN, Texas, May 5. — John 

Stevenson, proprietor of the Frisco 
Club, of this city, and M. B. White, an 
employe, were killed In a shooting af
fray yesterday with Deputy Sheriff 
Burris and Policeman Oscar Kirk and 
Bob Parsons. The officers had entered 
Stevenson’s place in search of two ne
groes, for whom they had warrants. 
They became Involved in a difficulty 
with the proprietor, which resulted In 
the tragedy.

VIENNA, Ills., May 5.—Mrs. Walter 
B. Rumltt, of Wefct Vienna, without 
warning, shot and instantly killed Sam
uel McCall, a prominent merchant, last 
night In the street. The cause of the 
shooting is not known.

;
Hisі

WOMENS

PATENT LEATHER OXFORD TIES,
BLUCHER CUT.

J. W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

44 Germain Street - Market Building.

—
Tel. 1074.PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Schr. P. G. Thomson, 162, McLean, from 

Perth Amboy, hard coal.
Sohr. Lyra, 99, Evans, from Boston, Mass., 

coal tar and pitch. -
Coastwise—Schr. Fred and Norman, Cheney, 

from Grand Harbor.

іClocks and BronzesMade over a prettily shaped last, dull Kid 
quarters, medium weight soles, high co
lonial heels.

Occupying a fighting line and pursu
ing the tactics of Napoleon, Kuropat- 
kin's problem will be to prevent a 
junction of the enemy’s forces, 
necessary for him to await the deve
lopment of the Japanese plans and as
certain the direction, strength and „
whence the other column will come be- LONDON, May 5.—A parliamentary 
fore deciding how to fight his adver- return Issued this morning swing the 
sary In detail. It Is believed here that number of warships built and building 
the Japanese plans for concerted ac- of the seven strongest navies of the 
tion have been delayed by their failure world, credit Russia with only one 
to close the entrance of Port Arthur completed submarine boat. This is of 
Tuesday and a repetition of the attack 175 tons register and was launched in 
on the Russian Gibraltar Is momentar- 1901. Russia is credited, howeVbr, with 
ily expected. Vice Admiral Togo’s fourteen others in course of construc- 
fleet was sighted off Port Arthur last tion, but a foot-note points out that It 
night and, indeed, confirmed rumors Is uncertain whether all of these have 
say he attacked at daylight this morn- actually been commenced. The Unit
ing and that fighting is now in pro- ed States comes first in battleships 
gress there. building, with 13 in course of construc-

At least the cutting off of Port Ar- tion, followed by Great Britain with 
thur is not the' fate of the fortress, de- 12. Great Britain is constructing 17 ar- 
Dends, in the opinion of the general mored cruisers against 11 for the Un- 
staff upon General Kuropatkin’s pre- Ited States, the third In «ter being 
venting a Juncture of the Japanese France with nine armored cruisers

building. _____..

.terns,
poles, paraded through the city.

■
It Is

If you want a GOOD CLOCK you 
want to see our stock which, ia com
plete, and these goods are from the 
best manufacturers. CLOCKS for 
Hall, Drawing Room, Bedroom, Kit
chen, Office or Factory.

Also a nice line of BRONZES, suit
able for house ornamentation or clock 
pieces. Do not forget the place.

$2.00 a Pair, RUSSIA BUILDING SUBMARINES. ■Cleared.
Coastwise—Schr. Henry Swan, Cole, from 

Sackville; str. Kilkeel, Kerr, tor Parrsbor.
»

CIVIC PAY DAY.

Chamberlain Sandall paid out the following 
sums In wages today i 
Official . .
Public works. . .

MONTREAL FIRE LOSS $175,000.

(Special to Star.)
MONTREAL, May 5,—$175,000 Is the estim

ated loss in the fire which burned the prem
ises of Waldron and Drouin, fur manufac
turers, here last night. The Insurance was 
$166.000.

Waterbury & Rising, $1,971 61 
...— 1,566 59 

1,948 90 
1,086 08 

79 90 
174 12 
210 00

IPolice. • •
UNION STREET. Fire . . 

Salvage . і . 
Market . . 
Light , .

KING STREET. FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King St.

• •*••••••WO •<

IWOO#.. •'•••••** •—1
BURIED TODAY.

$7,037 20Total The funeral of Miss Hazel Mount, young
est daughter of Mrs. F. W. Mount, was held 
this afternoon at four o'clock from the resid
ence of О. H. Williams, 145 Leinster street.

Frederic H., infant son 
Lewis, was buried this afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

щNew Honey, New Maple Sugar,
ttam and BACON, WESTERN BEEF.

quick; work.
*

the shortest cityThis was about 
court day on record, several of the 
constables saying that in all their ex
perience they never saw so few people 
in court. There were only three law
yers present and the proceedings last
ed but seven minutes. Constable 
Heffer earned his one dollar .very 
easily.

of Wentworth

GEO. S. WILLIAMS, Stall No. 20, City Market forces.

“Mamma wants the part of the 
paper that tells about 
slaughter.”

“Tell her I’m reading the war news 
now, but in a minute she can have”— 

“She said the terrific slaughter In 
spring bonnets at Ma-kln & Sellent s. 
—Chicago Tribune.

OFFICE FURNITURE 
AND FILES

SHE GOT SQUARE.

How John’s Wife Gave Hubby a Taste 
of His Own Medicine.

Knowing the aversion of her husband 
to letter writing, the wife of a Chica
goan thus admonished him on his de
parture on a recent eastern trip:

“Now, John, as neither I nor the 
children can accompany you, you must

. „ , . , . ... be eyes and ears for us and drop uSThere was but a small docket at the police ^ occasionaJ pogtal card, telling us
court this morning. Michael В try anything of interest you may see and
ed up last night for being ° hear. Don’t forget, will you?”
street, using profane language and gener^ly ^ husbafid promIsed ^ took his 
acting in a disorder^ “aimer. departure. The next morning but one
Callum took him m hand and he made a j ^ ^ recelyed a poatal card contain-
hard fight for liberty. L'sruc ° „ і ing the following message:
several hard blows and kicked hlm^ Ba у j reaohed Pittsburg all
denied the charge, but it was of no use. He Tours aff
was fined $8 or twenty days for using pro- . Though d|8appointed, she excused the 
fane language, and *15 or two months for re-, brevityB Qf the communication on the

ground that her husband was doubt
less pressed for time. Two days later, 
however, another card arrived hearing 
the startling announcement:

Here I am in New York. Yours ever. 
Still later on came another:
I am indeed In New York. Yours. 
The wife swallowed her disacnoint- 

ment, and being good at retaliation, 
seized her pen and wrote:

Dear Husband—The children and I 
are in Chicago. Yours.

A few days later she wrote again : 
We are still in Chicago.
In her next communication she grew 

a little more enthusiastic. She wrote: 
Dear Husband—Here we are in Chi- 

I repeat it, sir, we are in Cht-

F0LICE COURT. the terrific

2LEADERS2 -
Our $1.25 Black, Stiff and Soft Hats. Charged $16 for Punching a Cop 

and $20 for Assaulting 
a Woman.

; By Auction at Salesroom, 86 Germain 
street, on Friday morning, the 6th 
Inst., at 10 o’clock.
1 Wal. High Desk, 1 Wal. Low Desk, 

1 Ash High Desk, 1 Low Desk, 1 Globe 
Cabinet File, 59 Alpha and Climax Let
ter Files, 1 Revolving and Tilting Of- 

, . . _ flee Chair, Office Chairs and Stools, Of-
25 lbs. Best Cane Granulated Sugar flce Glock] Y Aquarius Letter Press, 1

for $1.00. Salter Typewriter, 1 Typewriter
28 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for $1.00. Bracket for Desk, Letter Seale, Letter
A lb. of Regular 40c. Tea for 29c. Holders, Waste Baskets and other ot-
One pound of 35c. Coffee for 25c tlce sundries.
A Six Piece Toilet Set, worth $1.75, for The above sale will commence at 10 

$1-25. o’clock sharp and will be finished in
Tea Sets from $1.50 lip. about three-quarters of an hour, so
Dinner Sets from $4.00 up, and nun- you will not have long to wait and 

dreds of others at goods will be sold to highest bidder.
j Also one National Cash Register*
1 cost $200.00.

NEW CHARTERS.

The British schooner Severn, 446 tons, 
chartered to load lumber at 
for New York at private

has been 
Bathurst 
terms.

The
tons, has been 
this port for 
June delivery.

* BARGAINS !
Danish steamship Norden, 1590 

fixed to load deals at 
the west coast at 35s.9*

$1.25
555 Main Street,

North End.

Four In One can’t be Beat 
Fast colors. Try one.lBlack, English Make, $1 OK ,

Will not fade. I
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, of Clifton, was 

in the city today. -_______

The North End police desire the find
er of the cross-cut saw which was lost 
somewhere between St. Peter’s church 
and the Marsh bridge yesterday to re- 

it to the North End station.

F. S. THOMAS,
The 2 Barkers, Ltdslating.

Pat McQuillan was locked up for assaulting 
Coyle in her bouse on Rockland 

He pleaded guilty and was fined $20. 
Heber Earle, who is 60 years of age, waя 

drunkenness. He said ho did ; 
but produced several

;
ЇШFresh Meats and Poultry, turn

Mrs. Ann F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,100 PRINCESS STREET.in the city 
This is 

Even

•IThe highest temperature 
today was 67 degrees above, 
the warmest so far this year.

temperatures are prevailing

street.

NEW CABBAGE, LETTUCE, RADISHES, CELERY, 
HENERY EGGS, CHEESE, VEGETABLES, ETC. 

CREAMERY BUTTER, MAPLE SYRUP.
City Market.

..charged with Curtains, Portiers,
Draperies, Etc.

not have any money, 
taggage checks. The clerk would not accept 
them and he went to jail for ten days.

William Cooper and William Manson, two 
ldst night for j

warmer 
throughout eastern Canada.

Rev W C. White’s lecture on the 
Kingdom at St. Mary’s school 

this evening wil be illustrated 
hundred lantern views illu-

Tel. 1078. WETMORE’S, Englishmen, were locked up 
being drunk on Mill street. Manson explain- 

oat from England
Flowery 
house _ 
with one
slrating his work as a missionary in 
China. Admission free.

ed that Cooper had come 
to take him homo, but as neither seemingly 
had any money it is difficult to see how they 
would get across. Cooper had a bad cut on 
ore hand when arrested, and it was found 
necessary to call in Dr. Roberts to have the 
wound dressed. They went to jail for ten 
days.

St. John, N. B., May 5,1904.

SUITS.
1If you àre looking for exclusiveness, novelty and beauty, if you are look

ing for variety and moderateness of price, this Curtain and Drapery De
partment of ours will interest you. 
ly bristles with novelties In fine, lacy beautiful curtains and draperies of 
all kinds. All marked at the usual low prices that popularize this store.

SUITS. ЩPANTS. It has been suggested that he foun
tain on King square, on the side fac
ing down King street would be the 
best location for the Champlain 
memorial tablet. '

The spring stock is complete and fair-$1.98, $3.95, $5.00 cago. 
cago.

P. S.—We are indeed.
In due time John reached home, and, 

fearing perhaps that his poor wife was 
afflicted with some sort of dementia, 
hastened to ask the meaning of her 
strange messages, 
ped into his hand his own three postal 
cards.—Chicago Tribune.*

•1
DEPUTY MAYOR'S BROTHER DEAD.

................................28c. to $4.60 pair

.......................................$1.65 and $2.25 pair.

................................................. 8c. to 35c. yard.

...................7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15, 17, 24c. yard.
. $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75, $4.00, $4.25 pair. 
. $2.25, $2.75, $3.40, $3.85, $6.00, $6.50 pair.

LACE CURTAINS ............................
MUSLIN CURTAINS, with frill
CURTAIN MUSLINS......................
ART MUSLINS ..................................
CHENILLE PORTIERS..................
TAPESTRY PORTIERS................ „ „„ „„ „„ „с
CRETONS (double width and reversible........... /....16, 20, -2, -j, 30, 35c. yard

... 10, 12, 14, 15c. yard.
................................  50c. yard.
........... 25, 28, 60, 65c. eaçh.
................ 7, 12, 20c. each. ,

The liquor license commissioners held 
a meeting this morning. It was re
ported that the meeting was called for 
the puropse of considering the issuing 

additional license to a person

--------*--------
Deputy Mayor Hamm received this morn

ing the sad intelligence that his brother, 
David Hamm, had died at his home, Grand 

Death occurred this morning, the im-

It took a few days for people to realize W’hat WONDERFUL BARGAINS 
these SUITS and PANTS Were, until last Saturday a climax was reached 
and all previous selling records broken. Each day since then has vied with 
thé previous day for record selling—THE REASON IS:

For answrer she slip-
Bay.
mediate cauee being kidney trouble. Deceased 
was seventy-six years of age. For the past 
twenty years he has been post master at 
Grand Bay. Doputy Mayor Hamm is the only

of an
who ''formerly conducted a saloon on 
the north side of King square. Dr. 
Smith, chairman of the commissioners, 
told the Star that the meeting was 
purely of a private nature.

SUITS worth $6.00 to $10.00, next 
and stylish, selling at txvo special 
prices.....................................................................

$3.35 and $5.00 AN AMERICAN CUP-HUNTER. 
LONDON, May 5.—The racing sch 

yacht Ingomar (owned by Commodore 
Martin F. Plant, of the Larchmont 
Yacht Club), arrived off the Lizard at 
9.15 a. m.
ed by Charles Barr, captain of the Re- 
Uantei during the America’s cup races 
last year, will take part in regattas 
In British and German waters this 
year.

CRETONS, single width................................
TAPESTRY FURNITURE COVERING
CURTAIN POLES (complete)....................
SASH RODS........................................................

k relative surviving.Will buy MEN’S PANTS worth from 
.$2.50 to $3.50. We bought them at a 
great bargain. Yours is the benefit.$1.98> THE PLAGUE IN JOHANNESBURG.

JOHANNESBURG, May 5. — The 
.bubonic plague h:is re-appeared in Ihe 
heart of the town, 
been detected in the market which has 
been ordered closed.

The Ingomar, which Is snil-
T00 LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

335 Main Street 
j North End

's SHARP & McMACKINDOST—Wednesday afternoon on car 44, go
ing toward North End, a ladles’ purse, con- 

silver and laundry cheque.
Two cases have

Tailoring & Clothing 
199 & 201 Unton St.J. N. HARVEY, Itaining some 

Finder will please leave at Star Office.
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Cleansing cream LOCAL NEWS.THB ST. JOHN STAR 1» published by THB 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $3.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, 86. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DBPT..M1Î7.

he would have attained cabinet rank 
In his party. He would have been 
forty-nine years oltj today.—Sun.

----------- .о-.------------
ONE SIDED FAVORS.

The obligingness of the St. John 
Street Railway Company is again il
lustrated by Its refusal to provide a 
light for .Rivervlew Park in spite of 
assurances given by some of its offi
cials last year. Considering that the 
Increased attractiveness of the Park 
would induce more people -to patronize 
the cars leading out Douglas avenue, 
the same refusal is also another in
stance of the obscuring power of a nic
kel held very close to the eye of a 
short-sighted business man or com
pany.

The fact that the company had refus
ed to grant this small favor to the city 
was chronicled in the Sun this morn
ing on the same page with another 
news item to the effect that the com
pany would soon ask the city for In
creased favors, gratis of course. This 
coincidence is commended to the con
sideration of the aldermen to whom 
the request of the corilpany will be 
made.

K . і There will be a meeting here of the 
local government on Friday as the 
commissioners of the Provincial Luna
tic Asylum. 4

In June the Presbyterians of Canada 
hold a general convention in this city. 
The convention opens on June 1st and 
lasts until Thursday the following 
week.

The Street Railway Company seems 
now desirous of going on with the work 
of extending its line and at the next 
meeting of the civic board of works the 
matter will be brought up.

The government Inspectors Olive 
and Dalton, who recently visited East- 
port, went there to look over the str. 
Bessie Ardella, owned by Pendleton 
Bros, of Deer Island, which is to re
place the Viking, which has been tied 
up at St. Stephen for repairs. The 
Bessie Ardella will take the place of 
the Viking, which runs between East- 
port and St. Stephen via other ports.

Will make a Soiled Suit of 
Clothes or Ladies’ Dress 
Look Like New. І

À1
Price 25c. Bottle

ST. JOHN STAR.-

. .AT THE. .
ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 5, 1904.

1ROYAL PHARMACY,
KING STREET.

-
JAPANESE PATRIOTISM.

There has been nothing finer than 
the conduct of the Japanese during the 
present war since the Spartans fought 
In the shade of Persian spears at Ther
mopylae over two thousand years ago. 
Every fight on land or sea has furn
ished countless Instances of exalted 
courage, of.patriotism,that has count
ed death and suffering as very little 
things, of a complete self-surrendering 
devotion to king and country unex
celled In «- the records of any nation. 
Even our own proud traditions hold 
nothing tetter than the quiet going to 

і death of those who have manned the 
I fire-ships during the successive at
tempts to block the -harbor at Poft Ar
thur; or the steadfast bravery of the 
men on the transport Kinshin Maru, 
Who refused to. leave their sinking ship 
b’ecause leaving meant - surrender; or 
the dashing pluck of those who charg
ed up the heights of the battle of Yalu.

And with It all there have been no 
hysterics, none of-the shrieking fana
ticism that urges the soldiers of somh 
nations to seek death Sin battle as a 
prelude to a glorious hereafter. The 
old Crusaders-and Cromwell's Ironsides 
fought with the surety that, if they 

From $1.06 died crowns awaited them and the 
■.......... No- sweet society of the saints; Mahom

et’s men threw themselves with fierce 
Joy upon the spear-bed, glad of the 
promised awakening in a Paradise of 
all delight; hut the Japs haye little of 
such Inducement Their various and 
fading religions hold out to/them jfittle 
hope of any reward of toavwry, hereof-'- 
ter, save a cherished memory In the 
hearts of their countrymen. The ma
jority look for not
of the bullet^ or shells hut a resting 
forever from that and all other pain 
in a sleep which -is dreamless and'-un-i 

* disturbed.
But with a patriotism that all na

tions must envy, officers and privates, 
soldiers and sailors, sfep unhesitating
ly into this annihilation,- aiffi mothers, 
wives, sisters and children sihile cheer
fully,-as they say good-bye; for is not 
the sacrifie» for-the gpod of the Em- 
pirdrend of'Great‘japan?

Capt. Yashlro, of the battleship Osa
ma, made a little speech the other day, 
which Illustrates perfectly the spirit of 
the nation. He was talking to five of 
his men who were going on a fire-ship 
Into Port Arthur harbor. He said:

“Ordering you men to “bottle up Port 
Arthur meffns sending out beloved sons 
to taste the gall of death. But if I had 
one hundred sons I would send all of 
them on this adventure. Or if I had 
Just one well-beloved son I would ap
peal for him to be edht.”

Then turning squarely to the quin
tet, he continued:

“If you lose your left hand, work 
with the right. If you lose both hands, 
work with your feet. If both feet are 

Ci shot away, work with your head. Obey 
{til orders respectfully. Do not in any 
degree disobey.

“I am sending you to death. No 
doubt you are determined to die, but 
that does not mean that you should die 
too readily. Do your duty first. Nof 
do I want" you to go on this errand 
simply for the fame that will be yours 
for centuries of generations (forever). 
My appeal to you is, do not think of 
your life or of fame in doing this pa
triotic duty.”

There is the key-note: Just “patriotic 
duty.” “The Emperor loves us,” they 
say “but he loves Japan better and he 
wants us to die for Japan as he him
self would die If he could not do his 
country more good by living." So they 
go out and die quietly and cheerfully 
as if they were doing a very ordinary 
thing.

'

NEXT ATTRACTION !

Bostonia 
Sextette Club !

3004

Lot No, 2.We’ve bought at a very low price 
several hundred more skirts than in 
any former season and to make their 
sale sure we’ve reduced prices on a 
large number. Four, five and six dol- 

PQT> lar skirts are arranged in two lots— 
v,Jrv one at three dollars and one at four 

dollars.
Lengths 37 to 42 inches. Black and 

nearly all colors.

Lot No. 1,
OTTAWA NEWS. YOURYOURASSISTED BY CHOICECHOICEOTTAWA, May 4.—Little or no ad

vance on business was made In the 
commons this afternoon, the time up 
to Б o’clock being consumed in a free 
trade versus protection discussion by 
Northwest and British Columbia mem
bers, over the duty on lumber, north- 
westerners complaining they were at 
the mercy of a combine, and that Am
erican lumber should be admitted duty 
free. Fowler of Kings pointed out to 
the contestants that the propriety of 
the two provinces were interdepend
ent, and ftiat what would benefit Brit
ish Columbia would benefit the Terri
tories, and Vice versa.

The Grand Trunk Pacific deal was 
under consideration in committee at 
six o’clock.

Intense sorrow prevailed over Par
liament hill this evening over the news 
that W, F. McCreary, the liberal mem
ber for Selkirk, Manitoba, had been 
found dead In his bed at the Russell 
house. The doctor who was called In 
said he had been dead fully four hours.

Mr. McCreary took part In last 
niihi’s Grand Trunk Pacific debate, 
energetically criticizing Tarte’s speech 
ât some length. He was In good voice 
and apparently as sound as a nut.

Tomorrow would be the anniversary 
of Mr. McCreary’s birthday, as he was 
born May 6th.

FORMiss Miilicent Brennan,
SOPRANO,

York Theatre,
May 7th, 1904.

$4.00$3.00V 1-------------- ю .--------------
The Star extends congratulations to

the St. Andrew’s Beacon, which cele
brated Its “ocystal wedding" this week. 
Though subject to delusions politically, 
the Beacon is a good newspaper and 
deserves every bit of its success.

495 and 101 King Street.DOWLING BROTHERS,
All Seats Reserved, 50c.

Admiral Togo has apparently Justifi
ed at,last the claim of his admirers 
that he is a “corker.”

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.У
У

D. A. KENNEDY,і
THE -KINGSHIP OF THE HILLS.

JU CD Born in the purple, the red grouse cry;
Born in the purple, the whaups reply;
Èom In the purple, the clouds are 

kings
Sailing away on their snow-white 

wings.
The eaglë high on the ruby peak
Has the scorn o’ the vale in his curling 

beakj
And eve^ burn that goes dancing 

down
Has a purple robe and a silver crown!

Ï (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)
' BEST SET TEETH, $5.00.

32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.OUR POPULAR PRICES;:
Bold Filling . 
■liver Filling 
Force Don’t Let This Opportunity Passlain Filling . . 

d Crown.............
...

...............$3.00 and $6.00і $6.0011 Sets Teeth as above.............
*h Repaired, while you wait..
rseting, absolutely painless.......

{Examination............. ................ .
(Extracting when teeth are ordered.

We give a written contract to do your

: 60c.
25c. TO GET GENUINE BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS. ALL GOODS SELLING AT BIG REDUCTIONS

Twenty dozen Ladies’ Black Cotton Hosiery, (silk finish), 8J, 9, 9 J inch, at only 
15c. pair. See this bargain at once.

Fifty dozen Ladies’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, full size. Sale price, 3 for 10c, 
Hamburgs and Insertions at your prices while they last. Come early.
Bargains in Ladies’ Whitewear ; the best quality going at small prices.
Men’s Shirts, Braces, dollars and Cuffs, cheap.
Good Grey Cotton only 4jc. yard.

FREE The lightnings flash like, a jewel band;
The thunder roils like a king’s com

mand;
With ,a palace roof of the windy stars,
where God looks over His golden bars.
Here,» in the pride of all high-born 

thlega,
The-red.deer go w^th the gait of kings;
And ohly a step from their cottage 

doors
The rough hill shepherds are em

perors 1
—W. H.'Ogilvie, in Chamber’s Jour

nal.

'Work eatiifactorlly and keep It In repair 
tree of charge for ten years. BASEBALL PRIZES.

At a meeting of the Baseball Lea
gue last night, it was decided to play 
off all postponed games after the sche
dule Is run out.'

Harold C. Olive was chosen as an 
umpire in place of Geo. McDermott, 
who resigned.

A communication was read from 
Miles Carroll of Union street, offering 
a prize of a gold scarf pin. This will 
be awarded to the player with the 
highest batting average. The silver 
cup offered by Hon. H. A. McKeown 
will be given to the winning team, as 
will Mayor White’s prize and the pen
nant presented by Spalding & Co. 
Edward Sears’ prize will be awarded 
to the team standing second on the 
list. Denis McCarthy’s prize will be 
given to the player scoring most runs.

It was decided to present compli
mentary tickets to the clergy of the 
city. As ladies are to be admitted 
free and the clergy are invited to be 
present, every effort will be made to 
keep good order.

A special meeting of the Carpenters’ 
Union was held last night in Berry
man's hall. The business before the 
meeting was to decide whether or not 
union or non-union men should work 
together. It Is said that a nurtiber of 
contractors have for some time been 
hiring non-union men and putting 
them to work with members of the 
carpenters’ union. This caused a feel
ing of dissatisfaction among the 
union members, and it was decided 
last night that any union man who 
worked with a non-union 1st for one 
week or more would be fined $5. This 
rule will In future be strictly enforc-

Guarantee Dental Rôoms,
DR. F. H. DICKIE,¥ after the pain

B$ Charlotte Street Proprietor.

Cakes, Pastry
U\h

©olden Bod, Paris Buns, 
Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 

nut Cookies.
{All Orders Promptly Attended to.

RIVERVIEW PARK.
ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION.

MONTREAL, May 4—The Allan liner 
Ionian arrived in port at noon today. 
This is the first transatlantic ship to 
reach Montreal this season, ten days 
behind the first ship last season. The 
Ionian encountered great quantities of 
ice In ‘he Gulf of St. Lawrence, which 
delayed her considerably. A large num
ber of settlers were landed, and will 
leave this evening for Northwestern 
points.

MONTREAL, May 4—The Donaldson 
line steamer Salaria Is detained at 
quarantine at Quebec with a case of 
smallpox on board.

Popular Prices
IN FOOT WEAR.

Statue Will be Erected May 24—Street 
Railway Co. Refuse Light.

River View Memorial Park will soon 
be adorned with a completed statue 
commemorating the death In South 
Africa of St. John empire fighters. The 
bronze figure of a cavalryman has ar
rived from England and will be placed 
in position on the twenty-fourth of 
this month.

The park will probably be further 
improved by the planting of some trees 
in memory of departed residents of 
North End. Of those who will thus be 
remembered are mentioned the late 
Isaac Burpee, Alexander Barnhill, 
Henry U. Miller and John Tapley.

The park Is sadly in need of some 
means of Illumination. Last fall the 
Street Railway Company promised, ac
cording to one of the park’s promoters, 
to place In the park an electric light, 
but have now flatly refused to carry 
out their promise.

J. IRWIN,■
636 MAIN ST.

$1.35 WOMEN'S DONGOLA 
KID HAL. patent or plain kid 
tip,, medium or light sole, A 
bargain at this price.

$2.00 MEN’S BOX CALF BAL., 
whole foxing, medium heavy sole, 
sewed. Good style and a good 
wearer.

I
$2.50.A LEADER In Box Calf., 

fine smooth stock with solid 
leather solo, sewed. Stylish and 
durable.

$3.50 ENAMELLED CALF 
BAL., medium weight, sole latest 
shape and Goodyear welt

taZ52SE525S5E5E52525E5E525E5E5H5E53.

Hopej g¥ $1.45 DONGOLA KID BAL., 
tip, medium sole, with 

stitched edge. A nice boot for 
every day wear.

$1.65 а

I
finish

DONGOLO BAL., has plain tip, 
medium sole, stlched. Easy fit
ting and durable.

fine smooth
Certainly ! Lots of people 
have„parted company with 
Consumption through the 
use of

PARK’S PERFECT 

EMULSION.
aSH5ESH5HSa5BSBSaSBS2S25aSHSE5H5H5

1 WHY
jBother Baking when you can 
fiuy oùr delicious London 
jSnowflake Bread—not equal, 
put superior to home made, 
if your grocer does not keep 
it, ask him to ring up 1457, 
end our team will call.

Hot Coffee and Tea Rolls 
for supper.

YORK BAKERY,
200 Brussels St.

DML0SS & LAWRENS8N, Proprietors.

MARRIAGES.

PFATBRSON-McCONAGIIEY — Sydney Bolton 
Paterson to Mabel Gordon McConaghey, on 
May 4th, by the Rev. W. C. Matthews.

W. M. SANBORN,
, '

North End.339 Main St.,DEATHS.g шFIDGEON—In this city on May 3rd, after a 
lingering illness, J. R. Pidgeon, aged 74 
years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 36 Kennedy 
street, on Friday at 3 p. m. Service at 
2.30 p. m.

URQUHART—On the-28th April, at Boston, 
Mass., Everett G., youngest child of Wm. 
B. and Louise Urquhart, aged 2 years and 
nine months.

MOUNT—In this city, on May 4th, Hazel 
Frederlcka, youngest daughter of Catherine 
and the late F. W. Mount, aged fourteen 
years.

STEELE—At her father’s residence, 33 Win
ter street, on May 4th, Helen C. C. Steele, 
leaving father, mother, two sisters and 
three brothers and a large circle of friends 
to mourn their sad less. Asleep in Jesus.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30, from 33 Winter 
street. Friends and acquaintances respect
fully invited to attend.

Boston papers please copy.

HOT TIME IN FREDERICTON. 
----*-----

FREDERICTON, May 4.—The local 
government has made the following 
appointments : Queens county—Wil
liam E. Ufcton, provincal constable. 
Charlotte—G. Herbert Lamb, police 
magistrate, town of St. Andrews.

Supplementary letters patent have 
been Issued to the People's Light and 
Power Company, Ltd., of this city, 
adding a clause to the charter provid
ing that the company shall not erect 
poles or string wires on the same side 
of the streets where the telephone 
company have poles and wires, and 
other provisions restricting rights or
iginally granted. This is the .result of 
a rhovement made during last session 
of the house. Despite this drawback 
the company Is proceeding steadily 
with preparations to provide the city 
with a modern lighting system.

The temperature registered 82 de
grees in the shade today, and tonight 
the first band concert was held.

The water is falling slightly at this 
point. Advices from upriver are that 
the drives are progressing favorably. 
The Tobique drives will reach safe 
water about Sunday.

ШШ
y#l
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A meeting of the union will be held 
on Wednesday next in Berryman’s 
hall, when the matter of the Tercen
tenary celebration will be considered.

і l]
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■RRECENT DEATHS.

John Gabrielson, a Danish seaman, 
died in the hospital yesterday. He 
fell down the hold of a steamer a few 
days ago. The hospital authorities at
tribute death to pneumonia, which was 
contfacted during the removal of the 
injured seaman to the hospital.

The death is announced of Hazel F. 
Mount, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Catherine Mount, which occurred at 
the residence of C. H. Williams, 145 
Leinster street, last evening. Miss 
Mount, who was fourteen years of-age, 
had been in poor health for some time.

Yesterday morning at the hospital 
Miss Ellen A. Bowes passed away. She 
had been undergoing treatment for two 
or three months. She leaves a bro
ther and two sisters.

James Stuart of Riverside, formerly 
of California, died Tuesday afternoon 
from paralysis, with which he was 
stricken several weeks ago. The de
ceased was about 80 years of age and 
was held in high respect. He leaves 
a wife and one son, Guilford M. Stuart 
of Boston, and one daughter, Mrs. D. 
Cleveland of Albert.

Mrs. Gardiner Perry, who came to 
Havelock about two weeks ago, died 
suddenly last week from heart failure. 
The deceased formerly lived in Have
lock, but has lately lived in Boston, 
She leaves a family who all reside in

Î3Ê
II

і
Vf

Come and Secure
your spring orders early, as we have just received two carloads 
BEDROOM SUITES which we are now offering at 810.80. We 
also have a full line of PARLOR SUITES from $19.76 up; and 
also FLOOR OILCLOTH AND CARPETS. ,

GOODS SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Sroad Cove Coal, Father, Mother and Son

CURED BY

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

♦04
MR. McCREARY.•7.60 a Chaldron. *Tel. 1828.Delivered.

By the sudden death of W. F. McCre-

E. MARCUS, 35 Dock Street.fe RILEY, - 254 City Road
L------- ------------------------------------------------------

A CHANGE ALL AROUND !
Moving the first of May not only means 

k Change from one street to another, but in 
most every case a change of Grocers. Con
venience le the reason for the change and 
і can convince my patrons by supplying high 
fcrade groceries at the lowest prices.

CHAS. A. CLARK,
Tel. 803. 49 Charlotte Street.

GLAD TO CALL FOR ORDERS.

ary, M. P. for Selkirk, Manitoba, one 
of the leading government supporters 
from the west.vwas cut off In his prime. 
Mr. McCreary was an Ontario man 
who went to Winnipeg before the first 
boom, and at once became connected 
with civic, provincial and federal poli
tics.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gist».

CHAMBERLAIN AND BALFOUR.

LONDON, May 5.—The outcome of 
the attempt of an opposition member 
of the bouse of commons to move a re
solution committing the government to 
a repudiation of the protectionist pol
icy Is that a compact has been enter
ed Into between Joseph Chamberlain 
and Premier Balfour, the aim of which 

r appears to be the staving off of a dis
solution of parliament, 
lain will move an amendment to the 
resolution simply expressing confid
ence in the policy of the government. 
As all of Mr. Chamberlain’s supporters 
will vote for his amendment, the gov
ernment Is assured of a victory.

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Your New Spring Hat 
We Refer to.

It is entirely with you in choice 
Soft or Derby, style you probably 
decide more easily if you come in 
and see us and our Stock.

All Crades from 95c. to $5.00 See our Boys’ and Children’s Headware
HATTERS,

93 KING STREET

J
gpP

Small, chocolate coated,

His party services and his 
capacity commended him to Mr. Sif- 
ton, who on taking office at Ottawa 
made him commissioner of immigra
tion for the Dominion. At the end of 
the parliamentary term he was asked 
to contest the close constituency of 
Selkirk, which the liberals had carried 
In 1896 by a majority of one. Mr. J. H. 
Haslam was the conservative candi-

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease, 

and all Kidney or Bladder troubles.

Reid of how a whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful Pills.

Ik. Henry Hedrick, South Woodslee, Ont,, 
says that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.

P
I: -,

ROBINSON’S
178 UNION STREET.

: THORNE BROS

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
Boston.

Owens Keith, an aged and highly re
spected resident of Havelock, died on 
Sunday evenenlng, after a brief 111- 

Three children survive him—Dr.

GOOD BREAD,і
9.Mr. Chamber-

pAKES, PASTRY, CANDY,
Quality, Weight, Cleanliness, Freshness. ness.

Melbourne Keith of Harcourt, Mrs. 
John Ritchie of St. John, and Mrs. 
Samuel Perry of Havelock. Mrs. Keith 
died about two years ago.

date and the contest was vigorous. 
Mr. McCreary had the advantage from 
his previous official position of inti
mate acquaintance with part of the 
foreign element, 
crofter vote are elements in a Selkirk 
election, and the northern settlements 
are so scattered that full returns are 
not available for some time after poll
ing. When the figures were made up 
Mr. McCreary was reported to be four
teen votes ahead, but a recount re
duced the majority to one vote, the 

,same as that of his predecessor. In 
the house the member for Selkirk has 
taken so strong a position that recent 
reports of a cabinet reorganization 

him a position In the ministry

People Have Learned
' By experience that it pays to buy 

only the best quality of Hard Coal, 
r end that the place to get it is at

GIBBON & CO’S,
$ 1-а Charlotte & Smythe Sts.

St. John, N. B„ 17th to 24th September, 1904.
OFFICES NOW OPEN—Magee Building, Water Street, ’Phone 1628.

W. W. HUBBARD, Managing Director.

He writes: *• I have tried Doans 
Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my
self up without help but Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

BRITISH ARMY CHIEFS.

It Is rather curious that Lord Rob
erts, who has Jest retired, was only 

eighteenth 
that the British army has had since 
the office was created in 1674. 
gives an average tenure of nearly thir
teen years, which is a long time for 

to serve after working his

The Icelandic and

BIG FIRE IN MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, May 5.—At one o'clock1 

this morning a general alarm "tvas 
sounded for a fire In the Board of 
Trade district, 
ing occupied by the Waldron Drouin 
Co., wholesale furriers, St. Paul street, 
was in flames before the firemen reach
ed the scene. The building was gutted 
and tie stock destroyed, but despite 
the high wind the fire was confined to 
■the building.

commander-in-chiefthe

I WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT .Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

CUT HER THROAT.

“Our son was also troubled with his SYDNEY, May 4. Mrs. Henry Jesso, 
kidneys and as your pills had done us so wife of a miner employed at Caledonia 
much good we got him to try them and mines, Glace Bay, committed suicide 
they cured him as well. They are far by cutting her throat from car to ear 
ahead of doctor’s medicine, and I advise with a razor. The deed was not dis- 
a trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all covered until her husband returned 
sufferers from kidney trouble.” from his work in the mine at 5 o’clock

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for $1.25, all In the evening. Temporary insanity 
dealers or j was the cause.
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO* j

TORONTO, ONT.

ThisPERFECT HEALTH.
The four-story buiid-KotMng is ля desirable as perfect Health, 

frnd nothing Is so rare at the present day. 
Over acidity is the cause of nearly all our

ftUmaats.

%any man
way up to a lofty position. But at 
times the office has been vacant, and 
not all of the incumbents put their feet 
on all the rounds of the ladder, 
earlier times the office was a perquisite 

Charles II. appointed

COAL. fDrink Nebedega Mineral Spring Water. It 
Still remedy the over acidity and start you- 

At Druggists and from G. F. Simon-
TO ARRIVE.

Best quality Scotch Anthracite Tre- f 
Highest grade ever Import- 

Prices Low for Cash.
Telephone 121.

SAINT JOHN MILLING CO., Ltd.
W. H. FOWLER. Manager.

In

\T Loss about $75,000. ble Nut.of the great, 
his son, the Duke of Monmouth, who 

later beheaded. He was followed
Lord

? ' ed.Don’t hire people to work for you 
You getgave

as successor to Mr. Sifton. This report
FURNITURE NEEDS; “Just to oblige" somebody, 

pretty poor help that way. Secure your 
help in the open market, by using the 
want columns.

was
by the Duke of Marborough. 
Wellington was the fifteenth in succes
sion,’ if re-appointments be counted.

■ renewing at this time of the year. Try 
'SHORT’S FURNITÜBB POLISH, a favorite - 
Jtat many years: It polishes and clean»In one 

' Operation. 26 cents, at all druggists.

The average daily circulation of the 
і Star during April was 5784 copies.contradicted, but there Is no 

doubt that If--Mr. McCreary had lived
was

i.
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SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies’ 
Dress Skirts

—AMD—

WALKING SKITS.

SIT Fis $5 2?■4
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Й Furniture,
CARPETS and OILCLOTH.

i; Sporting News. Й
AT THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

Thursday, May 5th.

D.
t
в ■

■BASE BALL. 
National League.

Ві
.вІ BOSTON, May 4,—New York won ж tree 

Boston today, 11 to 8.
В:?.W в LATEST DESIGNS. LOWEST PRICES.

Bedroom Suites, in elm, oak, bird’s-eye maple, 
mahogany. Prices from $13.75.

Sideboards from $10.00 upwards.
Extension Tables, $5.85, 6.50, 7.00 up.
Parlor Suites, in 3,4 and 5 pieces. Prices from 

<6*4.00.

hitting game from 
Willie was batted out of the box in two in- 

Fisher succeeded him and was ef-
B

Fancy Linens 
or Friday and 

Saturday

вninga.
fective except in. the seventh, when fielding 
misplays put him in diflUculties. MoGinnlnty 
was wild and ineffective, but had winning 
support from his team. Score!

в
в 1в I

R.H.B.
New York... . . ...3 3 0 0 0 0 6 0 0-11 14 4
Boston.............................0 10 1 0 010 0-3 10 4

Batteries, McGlnnlnty and Walker, Fisher, 
Willis and Moran; umpires, Moran and Zlm- 

Time, 1.60. Attendance, 1,070. 
PHILADELPHIA, May 4.—Innings:

В
G
В
G
G
Gmer
GH.H.B.

Brooklyn.. « „ ..0 0°120003L X-6 11 1
Philadelphia...............0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-4 8 3

Batteries: Cronln, Jones and Bergen, 
Breckenridge, Lush. Doolu and Marshall, 
umpire. Emslie. Time, 2.20. Attendance. 2,-

B

GEO, E. SMITH,
18 King Street.

в
■B

B
<■ 4

\ Successor to 
F. A. JONES C0., LTD.

Tray Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, в 

Bureau Covers, Pillow Shams,

362.
R.H.B.CHICAGO, May 4,—Innings:

.„.0 02 0 0 01 lx—4 9 3 
Pittsburg.. ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-2 6 7

Batteries: Lundgren and Kling: PhlUlpp 
and Phelps. Umpire, Johnstone. Time. 2 

Attendance, 3,500.

I 'Chicago.. ..

Classified Advertisements.hours.
іR.H.E.CINCINNATI, May 4,—Innings:

. ..'....0 0 1 4 0 0 1 Ox—6 8 2 
.... „..1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 10 3 
Killum and Schlei; Corbett and 

O’Day. Time, 1.45. Attend-

Half a cent a word, в InsertionsAdvertisements under this head: 
charged as 4. No less charge than as cents.A large lot of the fine Austrian linens to be put 

on sale Tomorrow.
All linen tray cloths, oval shape, with fastened fringe,

Special, 25c. pair
All linen Austrian tray cloths, sizes 18x27 inches, 

fastened fringe and openwork centre,

Cincinnati.. . 
St. Louis..

Batteries: 
Byers. Umpire, 
an ce, 2,700.

A. HOUSES TO LET.HELP WANTBD-FEMALB.
____________ ______________ -_____ TO LET.—May Jat, self-contained house, S
WANTED—À girl for general housework in Charles street, occupied by present tenant 

Apply to 276 Brussels seven years. Can be seen Friday from 3 to 
{ 6. Also house No. 6 Charles street, one door 

from Garden street. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. For terms, Ac., 
fee., apply MRS. GILLIS/ 109 Union street.

American League.
NEW YORK, May 4.—Innings:

New York.......................0011”НоГИ 1
Washington............,..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-3 6 1

Chesbro and Klein; Jacobson and 
Attendance, 2,600.

a small family.
street._______________

WANTED—Two experienced dressmakers. 
Apply to MISS WHEATON, comer Queen
and Germain streets._______________________
“WANTED.—A cook. Apply to MRS. JAS.
F. HARDING, 244 Germain street-_________

WANTED.—A capable Chambermaid. High
est wages. Apply at LAN SDOWNE HOUSE, 
40 South Side King Square.

R.H.E.

Special, 29c. pairBatteries:
Kittridge. Time,
Umpires, Connolly and Carpenter.

ST LOUIS, May 4.—Innings: R.H.E.
.„.0 0200003 x—6 10 3

* ____ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 1
Clade and Sugden; AJbrock and 

O’Loughlln: Time, 1.50.

STORES TO LET.1.45.
TO LET.—Large shop corner Charlotte and 

Duke streets, suitable for dry goods or groc
eries. Also adjoining store on Charlotte attest 
will be let with the large shop or separately. „ 
Apply to AMON A. WILSON, Barrister, 
Chubb’s Corner.

PILLOW SHAMS.
St. Louis..
Chicago.. .

Batteries:
Sullivan. Umpire,
Attendance, 1,250.

DETROIT, May 4—Innings:
Detroit..............................0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0X-3 6 0
Cleveland.........................0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 0

Batteries: Killian and Woods; Josa, Hickey 
Umpires, King and Sheridan. 

1.50. Attendance, 3,100.

40c. each 
60c. each

WANTED — Respectable girl for general 
housework, in family of three. Apply to 
MRS. J. M. GRANT, 123 King street East.

WANTED.—A good plain cook, four In fa
mily. Apply 19 Wellington Row._______

WANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. M. E AGAR, 125 Mount Plea
sant. _______ I_______

WANTED—A cook. First class wages.
Apply OTTAWA HOTEL. King square,

WANTED—A capable cook, with references. 
Apply to MRS. FRANK STETSON, Mount
Pleasant avenue._____ ______ _______________

WANTED—At once. A nurse girl. One 
willing to go to Westfield for the summer. 
Referncce required. Apply to MRS. L. A. 
CURREY, 156 Sydney street._______________

WANTED—A kitchen girt 
BOSTON RESTAURANT,
“WANTED.—A capable woman for general 

housework In a family of two. References 
required. Apply to MRS. J. M. ROBINSON, 
Jr., 61 Pitt street,

All linen bureau scarfs,
All linen openwork sideboard scarfs, 
Applique pillow shams with open centre,Pounds 

Granulated 
Sugar for

ввR.H.E. FOR SALE.
Special, 90c. pair В 

Swiss pillow shams, pretty new designs, per pr $1.10 в 
Embroidered H. S. pillow shams, very neat and good jj 

wearing, . • • • • • $1.00 pair q

FOR SALI&—Boy jnare, 6 years old, sound* 
kind and good driver, fearless of steam or 
electric care. Weight 900 lbs. Apply to 
MICHAEL DONOVAN, King street, West 
End.and Abbott.

Time
BOSTON, May 4,—Boston

from. Philadelphia today, excelUng the 
both at bat and in the field. Ferris 

made several brilliant catches.

■
FOR SALE—One double tenement house, 

No. 29 St Davld’a street, containing two 
self-contained flats, rents for $200; also a 
single tenement house on adjoining lot, rents 
for $180. THIS PROPERTY MUST BE SOLD 
BEFORE THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF MAY 
NEXT and can be purchased at a very rea
sonable figure; has been steadily rented for 
the last 10 or U years. Ground rent, $16 per 
year for each tenement. For terms, etc., ajn 
ply to TILLEY & SMITH, barristers.

won a close
Ggame

visitors
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GREAT BARGAINS IN WASHING LACES—
LACES WORTH 20c. to 30c. FOR 9c. YARD.

Special purchase and bargain lot of wide and jj 
narrow washing laces—many designs that are usually G 
sold for two or three times this price. Ecru, linen jj 
color and white laces, 2i inches to 10 inches in width. 1

All one sale price, 9c. yard C
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

G

Choice Roll Butter Вand Fa-rrel
Hartzell Injured his hand In the third In

to Hoffman. Attendance, c
Gnlng and gave way 

5,665. Score;
Boston................ •• . „
Philadelphia.................. . 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 9 2 4 3

Gibson and Farrell; Plank and 
Umpire, Dwyer. Time, 1.50.

Apply at the
cOlOOOOfO 1—3 8 3

k.
FOR SALE—A very superior collection of 

wood carver's tools, used by thg lata Amo. 
False, are for sale. Full particulars given 
on application to FRANK PALES, 8 Canter
bury street, St. John, N. B.

Batteries: 
Powers.20 cts, a pound. Other Games.

At Jersey City—Jersey City, 7; Buffalo, 3. 
At Newark—Newark, 5; Toronto, L 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 6; Montreal, 0. 
At Ithaca, N. Y.—Lafayette, 4; Cornell, 3. 
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl

vanie, 5; Georgetown, 1.
At Nashua—Nashua, 4; Lawrence, 3.
At Providence—Rochester, 7; Providence, 6. 
At Lowell—New Bedford, 6; Lowell, 4 (12 

innings).
At Williamstown—Williams, 4: Colby, 0. 
At Manchester—Manchester, 6; Fall River,

WANTED—A kitchen girl. Apply to the 
hotel Edward.c

FOR SALE—A second-hand carnage, 
at FOWLER'S AXE FACTORY. Oity

Apply
Road,I

HELP WANTED, MALE.E FOR SALE—One salmon boat, 23 feat long, 
7 foot beam. In good order, with two new 
sails and Jib. Can be bought Cheap. JOHN 
PROD SHAM, Royal Hotel._________________

FOR SALE—One bay horse, sound, weigh- 
lug between 1,200 and 1,300 pounds. Apply at 
HYOIBNÎO BAKERY, El'll street,__________

mROBERTSON & GO BOY WANTED at McARTHUR’S, 84 King
street. ______________

JUNIOR DRUG CLERK WANTED and slab 
boy, to learn business. Apply at MOWATT’S 
DRUG STORE, Haymarkst Square.
WANTED—A bright boy who has Just finish

ed at school, for office work. Apply to LAW- 
TON SAW COMPANY, Thorne’s Wharf.

ВAMERICANKID GLOVES В•9
ВWASHINGHALF PRICE. Й562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B. NECKWEAR. FOR SALE—Square piano. In good condi

tion. For particulars address PIANO, Star 
office.Some of the best makes 

ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
Kid Gloves that have be
come slightly spotted.

Tomorrow, 59c. pair

i. ■
At Orono—University of Maine, 0; Bowdoin, New designs not found 

elsewhere—new washing 
materials, very pretty.

All one price, 39c. each

duel mat result.

Dwarfish Rivals for the Hand of the 
Princess Chtquita-

FOR SALE—Large burglar proof safe, at 
most reliable make, fitted with an Ishiam 
non-plekable combination French lock, orlgf. 
nal coat, 2700; will he sold at a great eaort» 

■ flee to ensure eale. Call on or write for par
ticular to W. TREMAINE GARD, 48 Ger
main street, St. John, N. B.

3. WANTED.—A Journeyman Tailor to sew 
Also vest maker.At Hanover—Dartmouth, 10; Brown, 0.

At Concord—Haverhill, 4; Concord 1 (11 in
nings).

At Waterville—Leavitt Institute, 6; Water- 
vllle High, 0.

At Newbury port—Bates College, 21; Du tu
rner Academy, 6,

At Worcester—Holy Cross, 3; Trinity, 0.
At New Haven—Yale, 2; Tufts, 4.
At Princeton—Princeton, 9; Syracuse, L

N. Aand press.
SEELEY, 85 Germain Street 1

-WORLD’S - FAIR, WANTEDPrincess Chiquita, a tiny American 
born in 1881, stands WANTED.—A new cedar row . boat for 

family use. About 16 ft. long. Apply A M., 
Daily Sun Office, SL Jobfi.

v*12c. eachwoman, who was 
2 feet 4 Inches in her high-heeled boots 
and weighs 19 pounds, visited Toronto 
some time ago, and is now on exhibi- 
tion at Rostock’s menagerie at the 
Paris Hippodrome.

Some time лет, two dwarfs, who al
so happened to be in Paris—Auguste, 
who is 23 years old and stands 3 feet 
6 Inches high, and Delphin, aged 2L 
height 2 feet 7 1-2 inches—went to see 
the little lady, and both fell desperate
ly in love. Auguste is a Frenchman, 
and Delphin a German, and both start
ed writing inflammatory love letters to 
the little princess, who, as became a 
well-bred young lady, handed the let
ters to her papa, a man of normal size

Colored chiffon collar forms,
Trimmed chiffon collar forms, ready-to-wear,’,19c. each

25c. each 
40c. each

ST. LOUIS. FOR SALE OR LEASE.—A well equipped 
printing plant, Just the thing for a country 
newspaper. Apply ”9,’* Star office.SEE ALSOFROM ST. JOHN. New “ dip puff” combs, - 

Crush leather belts, all colors, BOARDING.
for 8АІ*Вь—Two second hand express 

wagons, almost new, for sale at a bargain. 
Can be seen at JAS. A. KILGY’S, Mais 
street

$30.50
Cood for 18 Days

■ BOARDING.—Gentlemen or ladles can be 
accommodated with pleasant rooms, with or 
without board. Reasonable rates, 
improvements. MRS. KELLEY, 178 Princess

Montreal, 
Ottawa, 

Toronto, 
Niagara Falls, 

Detroit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

This evening in Centenary Church C 
school room at 8 o’clock, the final re- Q 
hearsal of the Sunday school chorus | Q 
will be held, to practice the Tullar- 
Meredith hymns, which will be sung at 
the Sunday school mass meeting and 
at the St. John Co. Sunday school con
vention.

The mass meeting will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,and the 
convention will open on Monday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock, continuing on Tues
day. Both will be held In Centenary 
Church. Miss A. M. Hea will preside 
at the piano this evening, and M. L. 
Smith will conduct. All choir and 
Sunday school singers are asked to be 
present and assist. Messrs Tullar and 
Meredith are considered among the 
foremost gospel singers of the day.

FAKE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LARGE SIZE WHITE QUILTS OR BED SPREADS 
ON SALE TOMORROW.

Purchased before the advance in cotton. An 
opportunity in this lot—large sizes, good designs,

Only $1.10 each

Modem

$40.70
Good for 30 Days

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One men*! 
bicycle; one woman's bicycle: one tube clean- 

4 1-8 Inches; one pipe cutter. Apptt 
TRADER, Star Office.

BOARDING.—Three or four ladies or gents 
be accomodated with good board and 

Reasonable rates. Apply 106
er, Ican

pleasant rooms. 
Exmouth street.$48.80 lamp, complete. 

Printing Co.
FOR SALE—An arc 

ly now. Apply to SunGood till Decem
ber.

LOST.
LOST—On Monday evening, a rubber boot. 

Finder please leave at 179 Charlotte street.

LOST.—On Saturday, April 30, a ten dollar 
ції between Clark’s Grocery store, Charlotte 
street and Bank of Montreal. The finder 
will be rewarded by returning to CHARLES 
CLARK, 49 Charlotte street, Market Building.

LOST—On April 29th two parcels from a 
carriage, either on Union or Main streets. 
Finder will confer a favor by leaving same 
at either the Central or North End police 
station. ------

Are You Going to the Coun
try This Summer via C. P. 

. R., or River Boats ?

Ticket Office, 49 Kihg St,
О. B. FOSTER, D. P.A., O. P. R. 000000-00000000

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE OF REMNANTS— 
HALF-PRICE.

Ends for Children’s dresses,.... Half-price 
End’s of cloths for skirts, at .. Half-price 
Ends of tweeds and fancies, at.. Half-price 
Excellent pieces of the season’s dress materials 

all to be cleared out at one-half their regular prices. 
Bargains ! Bargains ! !

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EXCEEDINGLY PRETTY SHIRT WAISTS 
IN NEW DESIGNS.

We specially recommend] anyone to have a look 
at these :
White linen waists trimmed with wide bands of Cluny 

lace, back and front, .. .. • • $1.98
White lawn waist with Cluny lace insertion, back and 

front, .. .. •• •• $165 each
White lawn waists with four bands of fine insertion 

and four tucks, very serviceable, .. $1.25
Tailored white matting waists finished with piping

and appearance.
The French dwarf is, however, of a

and onJealous and fiery character, 
hearing that the German dwarf Del
phin had been to see the princess, and 
had handed her a bouquet, which had 
been graciously accepted, is now beside 
himself with anger. He has threaten
ed that if Delphin continues to pay 
such decided attentions to the lady he 
will challenge him to fight a duel. Del
phin on the other hand, says that he 
Is "not afraid of that big French bully 
Auguste.” -

REMUNERATIVE.
Will build you small summer camp or cot

tage and sell you nice lot at an exceedingly 
low figure—let you pay part caah, balance 
by Instalments; PROVIDED you select lot and 
complete arrangements before May 24Qu 
First applicant baa first choice. (fX 

Plan of lots and terms. ! /: амі н.
BemsterA

*
“Well, Bobby, how do you like 

church?" asked his father as they 
walked homeward from the sanctuary, 
to which Bobby had Just paid his first 
visit.

"It’s fine!” ejaculated the young 
“How much did you get.

TILLEY &
TO LET.

man. 
father?”

“How much did I get? Why, what 
do you mean? How much what?” 
asked the astonished parent at his evi
dent irreverence,

“Why, don't you remember when the 
funny old man passed the money 
around? I only got 10 cents.”—Lip- 
pin cott’s Magazine.

*
TO LET—OFFICE-66 Prince Wm. street, 

over R. G. Dunn Д Co. Office fittings, vault 
and hot water heating. Possession given 1st 
May next, or sooner if required. Apply to 
GEO. H. V. BEL YEA, Barrister, Room 12, 
Гarchill's Building, 42 Princess street.______

MISCELLANEOUS.The following advertisement 
peared In the Montreal Star of Tues
day last:

WANTED—Bakers keep away from St 
John, New Brunswick, trouble on hand.

ap-
FOR ADOPTION—Baby Boy, 14 months old. 

Healthy, fair hair, blue eyes. Full surrender 
Apply L., Star office.

“Free sample to agent. Practical ready call 
device for telephones." “Saves brain work 
and hours of time. Sells Itself. One sale sell* 
dozens." “Seeing is believing. Send stamp, 
THE TELEPHONE APPLIANCE CO., One 
Madison Ave., Dept F. A. D. New York

І' I і

Telephone 58 and let Ungar’s call for 
your carpets.

COTTAGES TO LET.SUFFERED
A FOR THREE YEARS.

There seems to be some mystery about 
this advertisement, as no one in St. 
John appears to know anything about 
it. The Sun made enquiry from some 
of the bakers of the city last night, 
but they kiew nothing of it. They 
report that relations between masters 

very harmonious, and

TO LET—Self contained brick cottage. No. 
116 Wright street, at present being refitted 
throughout. Eight rooms and bath room. 
Can be inspected any afternoon 3 to 5.
M. JARVIS.

W.A SHIPWRECK.

He was a skipper bold and his craft, 
a sloop-rigged yacht, was gallantly 
plowing her way through the waters 

j of the King square fountain, when a 
wave, caused by a stone thrown by a 
ruthless newsboy, threw her on her 
beam ends. Loud were the lamenta
tions of the skipper over the capsizing 
of his craft, and soon a large crowd 
gathered at the scene of the accident. 
Suggestions of various means of rescue 
were numerous, till a man going home 
from work with his shovel over his 
shoulder solved the problem and a hap
py boy took his boat under his arm 

і and when last seen was making tracks 
for home.

City."

ROOMS TO LET. SEWING MACHINES.
$20.00 SAVED In the purchase of a sewing 

machine here. New Drop Head Machine front 
$22.00 up. No agents. F. F. BELL, 79 Gert 
main street.___________________.

HEADACHES 
AND RUSHING 07 BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

and men are
does not seem to be any likeli

hood of trouble

TO LET —Furnished or unfurnished rooms, 
at Tremont House, 109 Charlotte street. Ap
ply on premises.___________ ____________

ROOMS TO LET—A number of nice rooms 
can be secured for the summer season at the 
New Cottage, Carter's Point, by applying at 

to JOHN FROD3HAM, Royal Hotel.

I 3there
c {

"LEAP YEAR DANCE.”
і

A leap year dance will be held in Odd 
Fellows’ hall,’ west end, on Friday eve
ning. As usual in such affairs, the 
gentlemen become the chaperons and 
the ladies form the committee.

Coun. John W.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 4
і TO LET—From 1st of May, seven room», 

modern improvements. No. 267 Charlotte 
street, opposite Queen square. Wednesday 
and Friday. ____________

W. H. BELL’S
BARGAIN PIANO SALE

APPETITE WAS GONE.
IThe chaperons are 

Long and George McSorley.
The ladles' committee is composed 

A. McSorley, Miss J.

aFLATS TO LET.IU1 1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

3 THREE SPECIAL LINES BLACK UNDERSKIRTS 

з FOR SPRING.
2 Lot 1—Black sateen underskirts, very full, made

with four ruffles, ............ 98c. each
n Lot 2—Black sateen underskirts with deep flounce
a and three full ruffles, ............ $1.25 each
a Lot 3—Special fine black sateen underskirt with five 

full ruffles,.................................... •' $1.50 each

79 Germain Street. !4TO LET.—Flat with six rooms. Inquire at 
MRS. POOLE'S house, 92 Somerset street. 
Fort Howe.

of Miss B.
O’Reilly and the Misses Hall.

Refreshments will be furnished by 
the gentlemen and a good time is an
ticipated.

■IBurdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK-
\ Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
'BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep thei* 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

-TO LETT—From May 1st, lower fiat. Ten *475 for $300 UorlsHt РІ8ГІО. 
rooms, bath room, hot and cold water, etc. ; ФІІО iv " ®
46 Bxmouth street. Apply to G. H. ARNOLD, j - - , Octaves, over-strung scale, three unW 
44 Exmouth street, or 1Б Charlotte street. j eon9> ivory key»; all latest improvemehty 

TO LET—From the 1st May next, a very handsome mahogany case. $25 cash, $6 pe*
month.

іSend Ungar’s that faded rug to be 
renovated.

ST. JOHN STUDENT IN TROUBLE.

WITH ADVERTISERS.

desirable self-contained upper flat In a goodA most extraordinary sale of ladles' 
wrappers will take place at F. A. 
Dykeman & Co.’s store on Friday 
morning at 8.30 o'clock. There will be 
841 wrappers placed on sale and if 
the ladles of St. John knew the values 
that will be offered, every one would 
be sold on the first day of the sale.

locality. Has two parlors, dining room, nine , ВД25 fOI" $350 Upright Plaito. 
bedrooms, bath room, closets, etc. Wit*' ^ ^ ^ patent ^ ,

. iron arch plate frame, chambered sounding 
GEROW, Barrister, 94 Prince \Am. street, j ^оаГсі, ivory keys, with mandolin attachment] 
. ——— ■ .. .. і.» - -? handsome walnut double veneered case. $28

MONTREAL, May 4,—Principal Pe
terson, of McGill, has recommended the 
suspension of a student who oomes 
from St.John.The offence was unbeoom- 
ing conduct at the convention of the 
science, arts and law faculties last Frl-

The recommendation of the principal 
before the corporation on

2 ail modern conveniences. Apply to B.HRS. WALTER HAHTHORRE. 
BROOKLYN, H.S.

3
3
3 cash; 28 per month. ‘She says : “ I suffered for three years 

with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my bead. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur-

“I thought you promised your wife 
you wouldn’t drink any more.”

“I did, and I’m keeping my word— 
don't drink a bit more than I used to.” 
■—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

4 s0 PIANOS TO RENT.і I3 By day, month or longer term at low rates. 
If the Piano is purchased in a reasonably 
time all money paid tor hire will be allowed 
from price. Thie gives you a grand opporj 
tunity to test the Instrument thoroughly bet 
fore buying.

t!3There is another lot of Ladles’ Ready 
to Wear Hats Just opened at J. K. 
Storey’s, from 21.00 up. Also Misses* 
and Childreh's Hats at 50 cents each, 

dock Blood Bitter*. I had not taken more worthy of inspection, as well as La- 
tgWhan two bottles when I began to feel dies’ Skirts from $100 upwards, 165 
yÇetter, my appetite improved wonderfully Union stieet. 

and I increased rapidly in weight. I took ' 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend ] 
it to all those suffering as I did."

will come 
Friday next.

Я F. W. DANIEL & 60.,Я
Г з SCOTCH COAL 1INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.

The executive council of the local 
Canadian Industrial

3
4—Great Bargains In Organs—4

SCOTCH NUT, for cooking ranges, ' rrohertyi Mason & Hamlin, Sherlock and 
screened and delivered, $6.75 per ton. Qstey Organs to select from- Price from $14

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agent, up.____________________________ ___________ .
339 charlotte SL BELL'S Music Store, 79 Germain SL

Яbranch of the 
League recently organized In this city, 
has decided On May 30th for the date 
Of their banquet.

Я London House, 6ПЗГІ0Ш 51яTheir carpet process is wonderful. 
Whose? Ungar’s.

not worn, but faded. Telephone 42.Your rugs are 
Ungar’s can resore the color.Pity is akin to lore, but It is a poor 

relation.!1

■НИНІjL■ a,

POOR DOCUMENT
І

M C 2 0 3 4 ♦
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20th CENTURY CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR OF PERFECT FIT AND STYLE.

The new Raincoats and Toppers that have 
just come in are nearer to your ideal of fine ready- 
tailored garments than any that have yet been 
produced in Canada. 4

We should like to have you try on some of 
them and note the fit round the neck and the per
fect shoulder and hang of sleeve.

Fine quality raincoats in large sizes among
this lot.

20th Century Brand is certainly at the top of 
the ladder for style and progressiveness--it’s young 
men’s clothing.

Grey Cheviot Spring Overcoats.
Sales are outstripping last spring. Fine tail- 

’ ored overcoats at $10 and $12 ; silk faced, $12.80. 
We recommend these for satisfactory wear.

Fine Tailoring: and 
Men's Clothing:,A. GILMOUR,

68 KING STREET.
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JOHN STAR. THURSDAY. MAY 5, 1904.ST.4
tm A BIG SUIT. NEW CURTAINS'

PERSONALS, jDYKEMAN’ S Foreclosure of $80,000 Mortgage Before 
Equity Court.

Before Judge Barker in the equity 
court tills morning, hearing was begun 
in the case of The Continental Trust 
Company, of New York, vs. The Min
eral Products Company, Barton E. 
Kingman, of New York, and the Elec
tro Manganese Company, of this prov
ince. The suit is brought to foreclose 
a trust mortgage held by the Continen
tal Trust Company as security for the 
payment of $80,000 loaned to the Min
eral Products Co. The Mineral Pro
ducts Co. was unrepresented this morn
ing and accordingly the bill against it 
was taken pro confesso.

The real dispute in the case arises 
as to some personal property which it 
is claimed is not covered by the trust 
mortgage. This personal property is 
in the form of ores which Mr. King- 
man purchased from the Mineral Pro
ducts Co. and later assigned to the 
Electro-Manganese Co. These ores are 
located at Hillsboro, Albert county, N.

: LOCAL NEWS.
And Curtain 

Materials.

Fred L. Jones, of the customs service, 
is in town. Mr. Jones will go over 
to ‘Digby this week and then make a 
tour along the coast of Nova Scotia, 
after which he will visit Cape Breton.

Wm. E. Raymond, Mrs. Raymond 
and Miss Raymond left St. John yes
terday morning on the Eastern line 
str. Calvin Austin for Boston. There 
this party will spend a few days, after 
which they will visit the World’s Fair 
at St. Louis.

Mrs. Price, Princess street, went to 
Boston Monday for a few weeks.

Robert McClaverty of this city, who 
has been one of the foremen of the Al
lan line, left last evening by C. P. R. 
for Montreal to continue his work with 
them.

Gen. D. B. Warner and Mrs. War
ner arrived from London, Ohio, yeter- 
day.

C. H. Peters, of Baird & Peters, ac
companied by Mrs. Peters and Mrs. T. 
Ellis, left last evening for New York 
for a couple of weeks.

W. S. Hall and family, of St. John, 
have moved to Albert, where they ex
pect to remain for some time. Mr. 
Hall will act as postal clerk on the 
S. & H. Railway.

Miss Domville, of St. John, is the 
guest of Judge and Mrs. Burbridge. 
Lady Laurier will leave this after
noon by private car for New York. 
She will be accompanied by Mrs. W.
H. Davis, Miss Marie Lousie Lavergne, 
Atha., Miss Georgette Roy, Montreal, 
Mrs. Power, Halifax, Miss Kitty 
Power and Henri Laurier. Mrs. Jas. 
Ernest Rourke nee Campbell, of St. 
John, N. B., of 294 Somerset street, 
wIV receive her friends Friday, May 6. 
—Ottawa papers.

Miss Elsie Holden, of St. John, who 
was a visitor in Montreal last -week, 
has gone to Ottawa to visit Hon. A. G. 
and Mrs. Blair.

Miss Emma Embree left Amherst a 
few days ago for Delta, B. C„ to spend 
a year with her brothers, Leslie and 
George. She was accompanied by her 
ccusin, Arthur McLean, of Went
worth.

Pius Michaud, of Edmunston, who 
came here to attend the High Court,
I. O. F. executive meeting, is at the 
Victoria.

M. J. Foley, of Souris, P. E. I., for
merly collector of customs at that 
place, is at the Park Hotel.

F. G. Loggie, of Fredericton, is at 
the Royal.

Rev. Fr. Carson, of St. George, is in 
the city. 'He will go to Musquash on 
Saturday.

General Superintendent Downie, of 
the C. P. R., returned on the late train 
last evening from a trip to Megantic.

E jn&iCelebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters’, Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 612.

♦
'f,

іIWlST. STEPHEN. Apr. 28, ’04.
J. K. Hamm, who went to Havelock 

from St. John last fall, has moved his 
family back to the city.

A box of soap wae found yesterday 
on the North Wharf and awaits an 
owner.

Miss C. E. Harquail, Music Teacher, 
wishes to Inform her pupils that she 
is now settled and prepared to attend 
to her class, and will be pleased to have 
them call at 207 Duke street.

PHOTOS.—Saturday will be the last 
day for the great reduction in photos. 
One dozen $5.00 cabinets for $2.26, at 
P. H. Green’s, 75 Charlotte street, cor. 
King.

Wm. Whelpley, of Indian town, for 
the past few weeks ill with appendici
tis, has .been removed to the General 
Public Hospital, where last evening he 
was said to be progressing toward re
covery.

MESSRS, F. X. DYKEMAN & Co, 

St. John, N. B.

$Dear Sir: ’
We have about 57 Doz. Wrappers in stock, some of them were dampened a 

little by water, but the greater part of them were never touched. They range in
price from_____ to--------- , most of them being the better ones. If you want to
clear the lines out we will give them to you at nett 10 days. This is the biggest 
•nap that we have yet offered to anyone. An early reply ywill greatly, oblige.

Yours very truly,

я
■VNew Curtains and Pretty Drapery 

Materials—not necessarily expensive— 
wonderfully brighten up the home at 
this season of the year. This dept, is 
now in readiness to supply your de
mands at very easy prices.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS (special values at

IRISH POINT CURTAINS (special value at) . »........

FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS.............................................

FRILLED NET • , . ■ ......

NEW ART SILKOLINE, 36 inches wide . . ...................

NEW ART DEMIN, 36 inches wide............ «.................

NEW MANTLE OR PIANO DRAPERIES (Silk) . . . 

NEW TAPESTRY PORTIERS .

NEW CHENILLE PORTIERS

'X a
7<f*> JTl It

. vJrwf'ii<
wall

B №ЩШ
, $1.00

4.50The above is the manufacturer’s story to us, the following is our story to
communicated with the manufacturer,Ш you. On receipt of the above letter we 

and ascertained that the wrappers referred to were every one of this season's 
make. By an accident à few dozen of the lot got wet, but it did gpt injure one 
of them. In fact what good would a wrapper be if it would not stand wetting? 
In the end we said we would take the lot, but when the invoice came to hand 
we found instead of fifty-seven dozen there were seventy dozen and one 
twelfth, making 841 wrappers altogether. For obvious reasons the prices quoted 
by the manufacturer have been omitted from the photograph copy of their 
letter, but the regular retail prices of the wrappers would be from $1.15 to $2.50 
each. Every wrapper in the lot is finished with a flounce, and all of them are 
more or less trimmed. A great many of them are made from "Crumb’s” best

¥■ 1.50
Hazen & Raymond and Dr. A. A. 

Stockton appeared for the Continental 
Trust Co., Hon. L. J. Tweedie for Bar
ton E. Kingman, and Dr. Wm. Pugs- 
ley and Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford for 
the Electro-Manganese Co.

.............. 2.15

...........18c. yard.

.......... 22c. yard.

....................... $1.25
SALMON FOR THE WORLD’S FAIR.The city has purchased a new horse 

The ani- 5.25for the street department, 
mal was brought here 
Hayes from Montreal, 
looking brown and weighs between 
fourteen and fifteen hundred weight.

David Tlngley, the veteran mail car
rier between Dorchester and Middle- 
ton, was seriously and perhaps fatally 
injured by a runaway accident yester
day near Palmer’s Crossing. His horse 
was frightened by the train. Three 
members of Mr. Tlngley’s family have 
been killed at that crossing.

Dominion Government Catching Some 
Big Fish in This Harbor.

Already this season several salmon 
have been taken in the harbor and 
found a ready sale at good prices. Ev
ery season the dealers and hotel peo
ple vie with each other for the first fish 
of the season, but this year the local 
people found a new competitor in the 
field, with the result that up to date 
six of the best fish so far caught will 
not find their way to any tables in this 
vicinity.

A portion of the dominion govern
ment exhibit at the St. Louis fair will 
be one by the fisheries department. 
They decided to secure a portion of the 
salmon exhibit here and with that end 
in viéw an agent of the government 
made arrangements to have the best 
of the first fish caught secured for the 
government.
JNavy Island, who have several large 
eel pots, are collecting thé fish and 
have already six fine specimens in one 
of their pontoons at Navy Island. As 
soon as they secure two or three more 
fish they will be shipped West.

by Thomas 
He is a good ■4. -3.75

English prints. They are well assorted in sizes and colorings, Including black, 
black and white, medium, light and dark color. The prices of these wrappers Morrell & Sutherland,Ш Will be as follows:—

50 Wrappers worth $1.15 will be sold at 25c. each. .
50 Wrappers worth $1.35 will be sold at 50c. each.
100 Wrappers worth $1.50 will be sold at 69. each.
250 Wrappers worth from $1.50 to $1.70, sold at 75c. each. 
125 Wrappers worth from $1.75 to $2.00 sold at 85c. each. 
166 Wrappers worth from $2.15 to $2.25 sold at $1.00 each. 
100 Wrappers worth from $2.25 to $2.50 sold at $1.25 each.

Oppo. Y M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St
V.'.v

SP, і The next session of the New Bruns
wick High Court Independant Order of 
Foresters will be held at Edmundston 
on July 5th and 6th. This was decided 
upon at a meeting of the high court 
officers held at the Royal Hotel last 
evening. It is stated that Dr. Oron- 
yatekha will be unable to be present.

Last evening Sergt. Baxter and 
Officer Crawford were sent <o quell a 
disturbance in Michael Daley’s house 
on Harding street, they being inform
ed that the old man and his son Mich
ael were In a lively mix-up. When 
they reached the house hostilities had 
ceased.

The government dredge now engaged 
at the head of the harbor, will, it is 
expected, complete that work this 
week. This dredge will then, as far as 
the people in authority here know, 
join with the other dredge pushing 
forward the provision of the founda
tion for the additional wharf accom
modation at Sand Point.

The half-holiday movement is flow- 
ly but surely maturing. Since some of 
the larger stores have undertaken to 
give their clerks the half-holiday many 
of the Stnaller stores are becoming 
willing supporters, so that at present 
the outlook is exceedingly bright for 
the clerks, 
was commenced today and some sign
atures were secured.

At a meeting of the trustees of St. 
Andrew’s church last night, the mat
ter of a new pastor was discussed. Rev. 
Mr. Laing, of New York, who has filled 
the pulpit for the last three Sundays, 
fs mentioned as a probable successor to 
Rev. L. G. Macneill. The congregation 
desire a young man of some experience 
and it is believed that Rev. Mr. Laing 
fills the requirements.

The new boiler which James Flem
ing built for the S. S. Lansdowne Is 
now being taken to York Point slip, 
where it will be put on a scow and tak
en to Hilyard’s blocks, where the stea
mer is now undergoing extensive re
pairs.
large one, weighs in the 
thirty tons, without the dome.

Two young fellows, who gave the 
name of Burke and O’Brien, and who 
said they were tramping from St. John 
to St. Stephen, obtained lodging at the 
St. Andrews alms house on Friday 
night. They had followed the wrong 
telegraph poles and instead of finding 
themselves at the border city at the 
day’s end, were at Canada’s summer 
resort. They struck the trail again on 
Saturday.—St. Andrews Beacon.

At four o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of Robt. N. Appleby, 
Hampton Station, his eldest daughter, 
Laura, was United in marriage to Jus
tus Cheeseman of Fairville, St. John 
county, an engineer in the employ Ж 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. C'_ 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
C. d. Schofield, rector of the palish.

Your Spring Shoes.№f- '•=•
Ізч*

841 /

The sale will commence on Friday morning at half past eight. Not a wrap
per sold before that hour.

We hope we shall havp the pleasure of selling 
them to you. The best shoes we know anything 
about are here.

The Shoes We Sell are Shoes 
with an established Reputation.

That’s what you may expect to get, Sir, if you 
come here for your Spring Shoes. The leathers 
in our Shoes have been tested, and our styles 
are such as fashion says must be worn

Long Wearing, Good Looking, 
Stylish Shoes,

At prices a little lower than most stores ask, 
is what we aim to give and do give our patons. 
We have lines of Shoes at $2.00, $2.50, $3,00 
and 3.50, and every Shoe is worth its price

$'■' .f*

Messrs Lamereaux, of

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. EXHIBITION DIRECTORS
HUSTLING.

The directors of the Exhibition Asso
ciation will meet this evening in their 
headquarters in the Magee Block on 
St. John street, to consider a number 
of important matters. The association 
but recently moved into their present 
quarters, the same they occupied two 
years ago and have already got 
everything going in good style. The 
demand for space continues to come in 
rapidly.

The directors expect that in a very 
days they will be in a position to sub
mit their prize list to the local govern
ment.

LOADS OF WALL PAPER!
m Hew Goode of All Descriptions.

All grades in new designs, new color
ings and latest patterns at the lowest 
possible prices. New Room Mouldings 
and Window Shades.

We guarantee Lowest Prices.
Open at night

m;
IÉB

INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS.

Another College Will Take Part in the 
Meet.

_ _ _ *_ _ _
yA letter has been received in the city 

from the captain of the Acadia College 
athletic department, mentioning that 
the arrangements for the big meet te 
be held here In June were about com
pleted. A few of the rules laid down 
at a recent meeting of the athletic con
ference were not agreeable to Mount 
Allison, but 
been made since, and In all probabili
ty the three colleges that participated 
last season will again be seen battling 
for the cup that is now held by Mount 
Allison, they having secured the cham- 
ship last season. The St. Francis Xa
vier College, of Antigonish, have ap
plied for admission and it is understood 
they will be included.

Harry Irvine has been appointed a 
representative of the Mount Allison 
College as has J. H, A. L. Fairweather 
for the University of New Brunswick. 
Acadia and St. Francis Xavier Col
leges will make their appointment in 
a few days.

ЄН m D, MONAHAN,
.

jt.

d. McArthur, 162 UNION ST.Ш ■ V

84 King Street. DAILEY CO. WELCOMED.

The Dailey Stock Company arrived 
in the city this morning on the early 
train and spent the day in the city. 
They leave this evening on the Mont
real express for Sherbrook, Qua, from 
that place they go to Ottawa, where 
they play a two weeks’ engagement, 
after which they go to Quebec.

The various members of the com
pany were warmly welcomed by their 
many friends in this city.

Mr. Dailey talking to the Star this 
morning said his Nova Scotia trip had 
been most successful, as ip fact, has 
the entire season.

A canvass of other firmsPhone 1462.

era
some concessions have MEN’S SUITS.YORK THEATRE,Ш' '

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.

rüШ
ONE WEEK, STARTING,

$10.00 SUITS FOR MEM
iCqual any $18.00 Suit made to order.
n’s Suits in nice stripes and checks, made of 

English worsteds, best linings and perfect fit, only $10.
Men’s Canadian tweed Suits, best make, latest 

cut, only $8.50. This suit would cost you $14.00 at 
your tailors.

Men’s Suits, $5.00 to $14.00.

Monday Night, May 9.
mE MATINEE SATURDAY.

Kirke La Shelle presents Canada’s Favorite Actor, THE FIRST SHAD.

The first shad of the season was 
caught yesterday by John Dawson, of 
Carleton.
Mr. Dawson was generally complimen
ted on his good fortune. There is con
siderable friendly rivalry every season 
among the fishermen as to who gets 
the first shad as well as the first sal
mon. Mr. Dawson’s haul 
general surprise as the fishermen did 
not expect any sliad for some days at 
least. It is now thought that the run 
will start in a very few weeks.

m Mr. J. H. «STODDART
assisted by the quaint comedian Reuben Fax in the triumphant 

Ian MecLaren comedy

The boiler, which Is a very 
vicinity of WHAT ARB THE POLICE FOR?

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Are there any policemen in 

town and if so why do they not at 
least endeavor to put a stop to the 
cracker nuisance?

It was supposed that there was a 
law prohibiting both the sale and use 
of these dangerous and nonsensical 
Chinese nuisances. ,

Should a horse become frightened 
by a cracker explosion and running 
away kill a few people, no doubt the 
brass-buttoned gentlemen would have 
one bar open for a few daysrand wage 
a great war against cracker-exploders, 
but how would it do to remind them 
that an ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure? Common sense sure
ly suggests early action and the avoid
ance of fires and accidents.

While the members of the police 
force are looking around for the 
cracker-fiends they might arrest a few 
hundred of the corner-loafers who

l Ffei
The fish was a beauty and

Wilcox Bros.,Bonnie Brier Bush IThe
came as a

DOCK STREET 
AND MARKET SQUARE.

•••••••••••••#eee
Same notable associate players and beautiful scenic production 

seen here before. The play that won your hearts last 
spring. Prices, 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00.

TICKET SALE COMMENCES Thursday, May 5th, at the theatre.

SEATS FOR SALE.
I The sale of seats for Saturday night’s 

concert at the York Theatre by the 
famous Boston Sextette Club Sym
phony Orchestra opened at Miss Gray's 
bookstore this morning and the al
ready large demand for tickets is an 
assurance that a good crowd will be 

concert will include

MEAT DEPARTMENTEvery business acquaintanceIf ALL PAPER. you
make is valuable to you; and you can 
make hundreds of them a year If you 
are a regular want advertiser. Extra Choice Western Beef,

Mild Cured, Flat and Rolled Bacon, 
Veal, Mutton and Fowls,
Green Beans, «Squash, «Spinach, 
Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Rhubarb.

IF YOU WANT SATISFACTION IN MEATS TRY US.

TheWe have some genuine bargains in Wall 
papers. Price 3c. to 15c. roll All worth 60 
per cent more.

WINDOW SHADES—Window Shades on 
rollers, 15c., 35c., 60c., 70c. each.

LAOS CURTAINS, 25c., 35c., 60c., 60c.,
75c. to $L50 pair.

CURTAIN NET, 7c. to 20c. yard.
CURTAIN POLES, complete, 25c.
9ASH CURTAIN RODS, Be., 10c. each.

Thepresent.
classic music by the orchestra and a 
number of vocal selections by Miss 
Millicent Brennan, a Canadian soprano, 
who has won many laurels by her rich 
musical voice.

The Saint John branch of the Labra
dor Mission A> deep sea fishermen, 
which is strictly undenominational, 
purpose despatching a bale to Labra
dor this month, and would be glad of 
contributions cf new or 
clothing for men, women and children,

Соп-

P. R. PATTERSON & CO. ignore the law relative to expectoration 
and who put the sidewalks in a condi
tion which is a disgrace to any civili
zed community.

If the members of the police force 
would arrest all who break civic bye
laws relating to crackers, expectora
tion, horses standing without foot
straps, those driven faster than allow
ed and corner loafing, the ordinary 
citizen would probably think that the 
brass-button wearers were useful as 
well as ornamental.

■ërFISHERMEN’S LUCK.
чЖШхх\\ His Honor Police‘Magistrate Ritchie, 

in company with a friend, spent the 
best part of yesterday on a fishing ex
cursion at Garnett’s Brook. His honor 

greatly pleased with the trip, as 
they brought back with them three do- 

and one fish, not to mention an

m half worn

F. E. WILLIAMS CO..ь-'Я аЦо warnl bedding of any kind, 
tributions will be received by the 
secretary Miss Helen 
CSarleton street, up till Friday, May

Arnold’s Department Storer.
! Robertson, 411 and 15 Charlotte St. wasТНЙ DAYLIGHT store. •

20th. zen
unusually crimson case of sunburn, 
which will rather take the point off 
the magistrate's temperance lectures 
for a few days.

ESTABLISHED SINCE IN 1889.

SOFT, PLIABLE, BOX CALF

FOR 
GIRLS.

Captain Taylor, who steers the Star 
line steamer Victoria, was nearly un
done by a brutal steer yesterday while 

the passage from Fredericton to In- 
diantown. The steer, which was lash
ed to a stanchion in the bow of the 
steamer, made a dash at the captain 

The rope holding

ess, ore TAXES.*

BOOTS:
IBfi. THE SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE.on

I TERCENTENARY PLANS.

Open'it This morning at York Theatre the 
sale of seats for the Bonnie Brier Bush 
commenced, and there was a “choice- 
chair” rush for a few hours. Every
thing points to a series of large audi
ences throughout the week. At Hali
fax the Academy is being crowded 
nightly this week and the papers are 
devoting columns to highest commen
dation of the great play and the man- 
nèr
as to the action and the scenery. One 
paper says it is the greatest travelling 
aggregation in America; another that 
the like of the piece and its excellent 
players was never before seen in Ha
lifax. St. John people may therefore 
rest assured that they are in for a rare 
treat. Those who did not see the Bon
nie Brier Bush last year will undoubt
edly do so this time, and many of 
those who did attend the performance 
in the spring of 1903 will attend again 
next week.

A meeting of the tercentenary com
mittee will be held this evening in the 
mayor’s office and a large attendance 
Is requested as several matters of great 
importance in connection with the 

before the 
seven

as he was passing, 
the animal loosened and the steer was 
just In the act of jumping on the cap
tain, who fell in attempting to get be
yond its reach, when some bystanders 
•rescued him.

LOT Price, $1.50.Sizes, 11 to 2.\\T,

Tonight* vU

celebration are to come 
meeting. There remain only 
weeks in which to perfect all arrange
ments and if the affair is to be a suc- 

vndoubtedly it will be no time

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth in this 
eity.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in this 
city.

Teeth without plates . .
Gold fillings from . ...
Silver and other fillings

- A well finished, good wearing, double soled shoe, 
made on the roomy ortheopedic last.

LACED OR BUTTON.
SPRING HEEL OR HEEL.

Girls’ Spring Heel Laced Boots, sizes 2 1-2 to 5, 
now in stock.

and every night in the 
week. Come here for 
the latest in

SHIRT WAISTS, 
RIBBON, LACES, 
CORSETS, 
SMALLWARBS, 
JDTC.

About a year and a half ago a young 
couple from Newfoundland arrived in 
the city. They came here with the ob
ject of marrying and settling down. 
The young man, however, proved false, 
for a few days previous to the date of 
the marriage he skipped with a sum of 

which his fiance had entrusted 
with to purchase furniture for 

The young woman

in which it is being produced, bothI cess, as 
can be lost..........$5.00

.........................$1.00 ?
THE FISH MXRKET.

The fish market for tomorrow’s trade 
promises to be a very good one, but 
the prices to a certain extent depend 

what quantity of fresh fish the

150c.
extracting absolutely with tut pain -| R »*e 
For the next Ten Days, - 19 ule.
Consultation,
The Famous» Halo Method,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Ï money 
him
their new home, 
is now in town working to support her-

FREE
upon
Westport, which is due this afternoon 
brings across the way. From present 
indications halibut will sell at from 
l’c to 16c. per pound, fresh cod and 
haddock at from 4c. to 5c. per pound 
and gaspereaux at about twenty 
cents per dozen.

Men’s
Furnishings.

№ Main St.

FBMiOlS a VAUGHAN,self.
The death occurred at her father’s 

residence yesterday of Miss Helen C. 
Steele, oldest daughter of William and 
Catherine Steele, leaving two sisters, 
three brothers and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss. The 

Miss Alice and Miss Tillie 
at home. The brothers are 
Steele, the woven wire mattress manu
facturer, and Leslie and Edward, of 
this city. The funeral will be held on 
Friday at half-past two o’clock from 
33 Winter street.

Dr. A. H. Merrill, A

19 KING STREET.DENTIST,
Dor. King and Charlotte Streets

Entrance : 75 Charlotte Street. 
’Phone 1631.

THIS EVENING.
Concert by Excelsior Mission Band 

of Queen square Methodist church.
Annual meeting of the Longshore

men’s Association.
Meeting of the Tercentenary commitr 

tee at the mayor’s office.
Meeting of the directors of the Ex

hibition Association.

Try our (2 for 25c.) Col
lars. Sure to fit Miss Mabel Gordon McConaghey and 

Bolton Paterson, both of this 
married yesterday by Rev. 

Matthews, pastor of Exmouth 
The bride’s 

va-

Sydneysisters are ==3w. city, were 
W. C
street Methodist church, 
home is in Rock street. She was a

teacher in the Exmouth street

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings. ADVERTISE Ш THE STAR., Someone who reads this paper will 

Ind your want ad. the most interesting 
1 Ind important thing in it.
I '

lued
church Sunday school.y
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